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NATIONAL SEMINAR FOR MAST 
SECOND AND 
FINAL NOTICE 
AUGUST 13-21, 1975 
WESTBROOK COLLEGE 
PORTLAND, MAINE 04103 7£Ll4J 
~ March 10, 1975 
TO: Presidents, Individual Associates, AACJC Member Colleges 
FROM: Roger H. Garrison, Director of Special Programs, Westbrook College 
RE: Seventh Annual National Seminar for Master Teachers 
August 13.21, 1975 
This 8-day Seminar is the only national in-service workshop of its kind in the U. S . 
There are usually more than 100 faculty participants, from 25-30 states and 
eighty or more colleges. They represent a wide variety of disciplines and subjects . 
The participants spend the eight days exclusively on practical ways to make their 
teaching more effective. Local campus political problems, or matters of gover -
nance, are not discussed. 
The Seminar is a working meeting, designed to generate useful, relevant teaching 
ideas and techniques for each participant. There are no speakers, panels, canned 
presentations, or any of the usual apparatus of passivity. The main stress is on 
how-to-do-it aspects of instruction. Among items on the agenda for special 
discussion and mini-workshops are: 
How to handle varying levels of student ability in the classroom; 
How to individualize instruction in many different ways; 
How to adapt teaching techniques to varying requireD;lents and/or 
situations, especially in respect to adult students in continuing 
education; 
How to organize c ourse material for more efficient learning for varied 
student groups; 
How to make increasing use of the community as a resource. 
This basic agenda is always expanded by Seminar members as they identify special 
interests and needs. The structure of the Seminar is such that participants are 
able to act as resources for one another, and to adapt the Seminar structure to 
their priority intere!ts. 
Basic Working Plan for Seminar - The total group is divided into working teams 
of 15 or 16 each, representing mixed disciplines. These teams meet daily tp 
discuss common teaching problems. In addition, there are "mini-workshops", 
sometimes two and three days long, on specific matters, such as writing beha-
vioral objectives; developing special teaching materials; revising courses; 
individualizing course material; and the like. Also, special group presentations 
are invariably developed from the resources of the participants themselves. 
/. 
SEVENTH ANNUAL NATIONAL SEMINAR FOR MASTER TEACHERS Z, 
Application 
Colleges are invited to send one or more participants. (Last year, lOZ people, 
representing 80 colleges, came from Z5 states, including Alaska.) 
Though the Seminar is basically for teachers, deans of instruction, counselors 
and university professors working in the community college field are cordially 
invited too. Participants in past years have testified that the Seminar is the "one 
place" where they have been able to find a national perspective on their common 
teaching problems, 
Applications will be processed as they are received. A non-refundable fee of $50 
is due with the application; and this will, of course, be credited toward the total 
tuition. (U you find at a later date that the original applicant cannot attend, we 
urge you to select another person to take his place; and the application fee will 
simply be re-credited.) 
Costs 
A tuition of $240 covers all expenses of board, room, instruction and all ameni-
ties. (The Seminar is n~supported by any outside funds, and is on a strictly 
pay-as-you-go basis,) The $50 application fee is, of course, a part of the total 
tuition, 
Each Seminar member will have a room to himself in a mod~rn dormitory, There 
are also facilities for wives/husbands/families. For further information about 
dependents, check the box on the application blank attached, and we will send you 
a fact sheet describing accommodations and rates, 
For further information, write or telephone: 
Roger H. Garrison, Director, Special Programs, Westbrook College, Portland, 
Maine 04103 -Telephone: (207) 797-7261 
Attachment 
(Application) 
~· 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
APPLICATION, 1975 SEMINAR FOR MASTER TEACHERS 
Westbrook College 
August 13 - 21, 1975 
(Name of Applicant) Please print or type 
(Name of College) 
(Address of College - Include Zip Code) 
(Your Name) Please print or type 
Teaching Field 
Total years teaching 
experience 
Title 
$50 Application Fee enclosed. Make check payable to 
Westbrook College. 
Yes, please send information about accommodations for husband/ 
wife/family. (Basic cost for dependents: $16 per day for 
adults and children over 12. Children under 12: half price. 
Infants: no charge. No pets, please. All charges include 
room and board. (The Seminar has no facilities or personnel 
for babysitting or child care.) 
B. 
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ON THE NEW BUILDING AT NEW WESTMINSTER OR 
EARTH HATH NOT ANYTHING TO SHOW MORE FAIR. 
One afternoon last week, I took refuge from a storm 
in the new building on the New Westminster campus. Expecting 
only a rude hut, I was surprised to find a palace worthy of 
Louis XIV. 
As I decadently swivelled in my chair, I pondered the 
reason for the affluence around me. For a brief instant a 
thought crossed my mind .•.. "Could the administrators be 
indulging themselves?" I could not believe it, knowing as I 
did the administrators penchant for hair-shirts and scurging 
themselves with surplus faculty expense forms. 
I pondered again. I had it. It came to me as in a vision 
that once again our forward-looking leaders were showing us 
the way.As I gazed around the spacious boardroom- with its 
sliding blackboards and soft-upholstered swivel-chairs arranged 
around ample tables - I realised that here was the prototype 
for our future classrooms. 
Once again we had been shown the way; "The student at 
the centre" lives still. 
J. R. Gunson. 
Surrey campus faculty are invited to attend a meeting to be 
held in Room 208, Surrey campus on Wednesday March 26 at 
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. to present and discuss concerns regarding 
short-run copying presently handled in the faculty work room. 
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• I ARE YOU TAKING PSYCHOLOGY? ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ANTHROPOLOGY OR THE FIFLD OF SOCIAL 
HORK AS A CAREER? THE FOLLOWING IS DESIGNED TO GUIDE YOU IN YOUR INTF.RESTS. 
month-end C A R E E R SEMINAR 
3rd Seminar/Workshop FILM 
(15 mins.) 
with GUEST SPEAKERS 
Joan McDermott, Administrator-Richmond Community Care 
Hal Blair, . John Hallett, Frances Ross- UBC Graduates/ 
Ben Chud- UBC Faculty of Social Work Social Work 
Larry Mitchell, Dick Clements, Simon Foulds- ~ou~l¥s 
etc. etc. etc. ac Y 
~1en? from 12 noon to 2 pm on all three campuses 
~1ere? 
N.W. Campus - Mon., March 24 I Rm. # 105 
Richmond - Tues. ,March 25 I Rm. II 120 
Surrey - Mon. , Mar_ch 26 I Rm. II 407-C & D 
COFFEE a n d D I s c u s s 
S 0 C I A L SCIENCES 
Concerns' it~,· It ,.,.! th the social 
scientists wh,1 Je.tl with the 
transmission :1nd communication 
of knowledge and information on 
human social behaviour. Covers 
occuvations such as anthropolo-
gists, economists, historians, 
political scientists, social 
psychologists, s0ciologists, 
social statisticians, social 
geographers and social workers. 
YOU'LL FIND IT .\ SOCIABLE FILM! 
I 0 ~· .;
SONG 3EC ITAL 
Margartta Noye , soprano 
Derek Bampton , ptano 
I . 
• ..• CI- I ES 
, 
.. I 
March 27, 1975 (Thursday) 
12:JO p.m. 
~ 405 (Band Room) 
PROGRAMME 
Hark! how all thtngs tn one sound rejotce 
Ah! how sweet 
Hark! the echotng atr a trtumph stngs 
Mtgnon's Songs 
Hetss mtch ntcht reden 
So lasst mtch schetnen 
Nur wer dte Sehnsucht kennt 
Kennst Du das Land? 
Chanson d'Amour 
Mandoltne 
Prtson 
Fleur jetee 
Gypsy Songs 
My song of love 
Et! trtangle be chtmtng 
~. 
Henry Purcell 
Henry Purcell 
Henry Purcell 
Franz Schubert 
Gabrtel Faure 
Gabrtel Faure 
Gabrtel Faure 
Gabrtel Faure 
Anton Dvorak 
Here in the wood 
Songs as mother sang them 
Set the fiddles scraping 
Flowing sleeve and trouser 
The cliffs of Tatra 
7. 
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Douglas College presents 
zyststr<q~g 
April2,3,4 and 5, 8:30pm 
J\1assey Auditorium 
NPw WPstrnn1stPr <.,p\ ond.1ry ..,\ hool 
Tickets $2.50 
Students $1.50 
A\,1d.1hiP Doug!,l', Collf'g<' <;BB--1-111; 
.mel .1t thP door 
11 Lysistrata 11 portr ayed by Sharon Pollock 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Personnel Clerk-Typist 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Personnel Clerk-Typist 
Classification: Clerk Typist II 
· Salary: $513.00 per month 
The job description for this position Is 
posted on all Staff ~otice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation 1 eve 1 • 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite application~ from all qualified employees 
who are Interested in being considered for this 
po~itlon. · 
lf you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervi'sor of Personnel 
Administration tn wri·ting by 25 March 1975. 
Quote Position Title us.ed In this advertisement. 
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
Toronto's morning paper, the Globe 
and Mail, under the heading 'Your 
Morning Smile 1 , says: "Capital 
punishment is when the government 
taxes you to get capital so that it 
can go into business in competition 
with you, and then taxes the profits 
on your business in order to pay the 
losses on its business." 
·Reg Pridham, Business Division 
TO: 
FROM: 
MAD HATTER 
SHEILAH THOMPSON 
----------------------------------
UBRARY 
I' .... 
The following Article, reprinted from the Guidepost (APGA), January 1975 may 
be of interest in terms of students• records, rights, etc .. 
"FORD SIGNS Ll BRARY ACT WITH BUCKLEY AMENDMENT" 
Parents and Students Now Have Access To Education Records and Information 
"laking time off from the ski slopes, President Ford signed H.J. Res. 40, 
authorizing a White House Conference on Libraries and Information Services. 
Attached to this bill was an amendment clarifying the Family Rights and Privacy 
Act of P.L. 93-380, commonly known as the Buckley Amendment. 
The Department of Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) published proposed 
regulations for administering this law in the Federal Register January 6th. 
The regulations are open for comment until March 6th. Send comments to School 
Records Task Force, Room 5660, DHEW, 330 Independence Avenue SW, Washington, 
D.C. 20201. Copies of the regulations, inquiries or complaints may be sent to 
this office c/o Thomas S. McFee, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Management 
Planning and Technology, (202) 245-7488. 
The regulations spell out how institutions must provide parents of students or 
students access to official records directly related to them and an opportunity 
for a hearing to challenge such records if they are inaccurate or misleading. 
The regulations also describe the types of consent parents or guardians must 
give before data is released and how parents and students must be notified of 
these rights. 
The regulations apply to all educational institutions with programs run by 
the Commissioner of Education, but not to private schools whose pupils only 
receive services from the Office of Education. 
The proposed rules state what materials are not part of the official records 
and not open to review. These include financial records of parents; confidential 
letters and statements of recommendation placed in educational records prior to 
January 1st, 1975; such letters or statements written after this date if the 
student has signed a waiver of the rights of access to them; admissions to any 
educational agency, or institution; employment applications; and honorary 
recognition. 
Applicants for admission are not entitled to see their records. However, once 
they are enrolled or at~ending the institution any admissions file is an 
education record ~hat they could see. 
A waiver of the rights of confidentiality may not be required as a condition 
for admission, receipt of financial aid, or any other services or benefits. 
Students rights are not abridged by the proposed regulations. These proposed 
rules avoid some problems: students not having access to their own records, 
especially where they may be in an adversary relationship to their parents; 
//). ...... (cont • d) 
FORD (cont'd) 
teachers not being able to discuss the students record with the student without 
parental consents; students under 18 not being able to request that their 
transcripts be sent to colleges or employers without parental consent. Once 
students are 18 or on the postsecondary level, their parents no longer have 
any of these rights. 
Annual notice to parents and eligible students of their rights under this law 
is required. The required information includes: the types of educational 
records and information that the school has on a student; name and position 
of the official responsible for the maintenance of each type of record; -
persons who have access to these records and the purposes for which they have 
access; cost, if any, for reproducing copies of records; and categories of 
information that the institution has designated as directory information; the 
policies of the institution for review and expunging these records and procedures 
for challenging content of educational records. Specifics on how these things 
are done are left to the local jurisdiction and are not in the regulations. 
In a hearing, parents could not contest that a student has deserved a higher 
grade, only that a grade was wrongly recorded. 
"If a child has been labeled mentally or otherwise retarded and put aside in a 
special class or school, parents would be able to review the materials in the 
record which led to this institutional decision and perhaps seek professional 
assistance to see whether these materials contain inaccurate information or 
erroneous evaluations about their child." 
Where the guardian is an institution, informed consent must come from a duly 
appointed guardian. The institution itself cannot make the decision. However, 
this law does not prohibit HEW's Office For Civil Rights from obtaining 
personally identifiable data in connection with enforcement of civil rights 
requirements. 
A school may destroy student information. In fact, HEW suggests that school 
officials ' review records and throw out outdated information; however, this 
may not be done if the parents have requested access to it." 
SHEILAH THOMPSON 
SOT/em I/. 
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For the past two years, TOURNESOL has been demonstrating the art of 
movement and motion, on stages, class rooms, and galleries throughout 
British Columbia. 
The dance team, Ernst and Carole Eder, have had many successful 
community performances in the Surrey-White Rock area, and have 
established a studio in North Surrey. 
TOURNESOL is currently setting up a tour of Surrey and White Rock 
schools through an LIP Grant, in the hope of bringing an increasing 
awareness of dance and body movement to students and teachers in the 
area. 
II 
The lecture/demonstrations are suitable for all ages. They will 
consist of a one-hour approach to creative movement and motion related 
to sounds, lights, music, colours and general environment. The 
dancers' philosophy is based on the idea that the body is an instrument 
of expression, of motion and emotion, in the same way as a music 
composition or a work of art. 
Sv r< R. £ y C/91'7 Ptl~ 
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MAD HATTER SPORTS 
Rugby team wins 2 
The Douglas College rugby team showed excellent form on the weekend 
winning their 2 matches. 
On Saturday Douglas played probably their best game of the season, 
overpowering Seattle Rugby Club by a score of 32 - 8. It did, however, take 
Douglas a while to get going as they were 0 - 8 down in the first 15 minutes. 
But after that Douglas came to life and couldn't make a wrong move for the 
rest of the game. Al Benson and George Boon were outstanding for Douglas, 
scoring 3 touchdowns and 2 touchdowns respectively. The balance of the scoring 
for Douglas came from a touchdown by Jim Martin and two converts by Dave 
Jagger. 
On Sunday Douglas hammered out a hard-fought 13 - 3 victory over Royal 
Roads Military College. Royal Roads was on the scoreboard first with a field 
goal, but Jagger replied minutes later for Douglas to level the score at 
3 all. The score remained deadlocked until the middle of the second half when 
Chris Myring barged over for a touchdown which Jagger converted, thus giving 
Douglas a 9 - 3 lead. In the final minutes Gordon Dennison scored another 
touchdown for Douglas to put victory or a tie out of reach for Roads. As is 
so often the case this time of year, the game was played in muddy conditions, 
so the game was really a battle of the forwards. 
The team is beginning to look good as the players start finding their 
legs again after the winter layoff. They play UBC on Tuesday and BCIT on 
Sunday. 
G. van Niekerk 
Golf Team puts up good show at Varsity Tournament 
Wes Gibbons and the Douglas College Golf Team have had the honour 
again this year of being the only college invited to participate in the 
Universities spring tournament circuit. 
The first stop was at Victoria last Thursday over the Gorge Vale and 
Oak Bay golf courses. Represented at the tournament was UBC, SFU, the University 
of Victoria, Puget Sound University and Douglas College. 
Douglas finished 3rd behind Puget Sound and University of Victoria, 
with UBC fourth and SFU fifth. 
Scores for Douglas over the 36 holes were: 
c. Bussey 77 - 77- 154 
L. Swope 81 - 78 - 158 
G. Mink 83 - 77- 160 
F. Kato 83 - 80 - 163 
D. BAydala 86 - 75 - 161 
The team after completing the circuit head down to California for a 
series of matches, including the always powerful University of Stanford .. 
G. van Niekerk 
15. 
BOARDROOM BOOKINGS 
We would again remind you that ALL bookings for the Boardroom are to 
be made only through Carole Perry, Receptionist and/or Rick Reynolds, 
Campus Supervisor. 
Also, please vacate the room 10 or so minutes before the next 
scheduled meeting in order to allow the incoming meeting time to 
~room., Rlr.~ 
18/3/75 
DOUL. 
~. lt. .. , .J 
The Selkirk College Learning 
Resources Packages for 1973-1974 
is now on reserve at the Nw library. 
Due to the Municipal strike 
the Surrey Rockhounds have 
changed their location. 
They are now meeting at 
THE NEWTON INN 
7300 King George Hwy. 
Surrey, B. C. 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE CONTACT Dorothy Jones, Fine Arts 
GREEK PLAY "LYSISTRATA" IN REHEARSAL STAGE 
Rehearsals are in full swing for the upcoming Douglas 
College production of the Greek comedy LYSISTRATA by Aristophanes. 
The play was selected by theatre director Dorothy Jones 
especially to tie in with the theme of the International Women's 
Year. 
In the comedy, Athenian women, tired of their husbands 
constantly going off to war, decided to go on strike. 
The strike is not in the form of picketing or stoppage of 
work - but to deny men their rights in bed as husbands! Will this 
help to bring peace among the men? The audience will have a 
hilarious time in finding the answer. 
Lysistrata, originator of the devious plan, has a difficult 
time initially in convincing her sisters. But once resolved and 
determined to carry out the plan, nothing can stop the women. 
Dorothy Jones said in a press interview that a strong cast 
has been assembled for the play. She especially singled out 
Sharon Pollock, who plays the lead role of Lysistrata. 
"Sharon is a tremendous actress, and sets the pace for the 
rest of the cast", Mrs. Jones said. 
Sharon was last active in the play V'JALSH - a historical 
documentary for which she wrote the script. 
cont. 
CAMPUSES AT: NEW WESTMINSTER. SURREY. RICHMOND 
/~ 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
PO. BOX 2503, NEW WESTMINSTeR~ B.C. 
CONTACT. Dorothy Jo~es, Fine Arts Dept. 
Page 2 . . . . _,..,.. oouc ... r Ito • , ~ ... ., 
LYSISTRATA will open on April 2nd through April 5th at the 
Massey Theatre of the New Westminster Secondary School at 8:30 
p.m. Tickets will be $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for students 
and senior citizens. 
For further information and group bookings, call Mrs. Jones' 
office at the Surrey campus, 588-4411, loc. 233. 
CAMPUSES AT. NEW WESTMINSTER, SURREY. RICHMOND 
;t,. 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
M E M 0 
A II tmp loyees 
L.C. Laurie 
Easter Monday - March 31, 1975 
. ' ... 
·-
In accordance with the p~ovisions of the Handbook for Support Staff, 
Easter Monday, March 31st, will be a paid holiday for probationa~ and regular 
support staff only. Please note that this will include all Technicians .and 
Educational Planners. 
The College will maintain regular class operations on Easter Monday 
and while some inconveniences will be encountered, the onus is on the Departments 
to make special arrangements where necessary. As an example, the Library will 
be expected to operate with the services of the Librarians, plus casuals and 
student assistants. Similarly in the case of Labs, the Departments involved 
will be expected to arrange for the early preparation of experiments. 
The uHual stenogr~tphic services will not be available on thh day 
and the Campus Supervisors are being requested to provide essential services only, 
This decision was made after consultation with the Executive of 
Local 62, who after discussion with their membership, have requested that we 
maintain the existing procedure as outlined in the Handbook, i.e, Easter Monday 
to be a paid holiday. 
Please note that !11 probationary and regular support etaff are to 
be off on that date and there are to be no exception•. 
11. 
